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_~tebc wll ~uDeitcten tiir 31i(Q me'grtre Brnte im
~ r O :n Ec r g._ ;ge !ffirnfl1dfxt'::~~ !onnte. :Sie tn,i: irnd1 ,rcni~rn ~(u; :''.ett.er 'Dfomn 1j1 rur '!m :!otlettc be~ b(ulrafi(, 3ur l!Jerfilgµng ftcmb, tit!! ?rn ~[bOrudJa~btifcrt .an be~t. ~ur 3ctf I n~ffen 0rab_E. Un~!u~l!d)~
i tfreien, am fie pfol\licb ein ifm<:n gan3
- . i felfift, 1uO[}renb cs ·oer i,lJartd beS ~errn 1Il ffit~~~rntur befinb!tdJen, 1e1tlem __ bon I bte ~er,111!a11ung 3t1r ~Q,11 Je:n.
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· , Vlabra~rtlu&s . ,.®~nbe;_tu1t rn -£?_!- iemli~ ut er~alteneS mrnicf}li~eS I ~e~mo~~n m1lben. ~~qfungcr, 1ern!11 i11rntt ~mrnchhg,!t _ltcf? t~rer,. ~~1e ft_~
~ei · m~cf}t.
:!age_n n_1.1no'Jnrtrn__~u rn ·_2i3Jt10?\1.:z: f c1·d ~ntrii:nmtrt roor'Dcn.
DO no~ fte~~\trle, ~I~ tilter .~u~nct ·~ ,,.f!m
g- c ~urbe cin illlann nom 181it: er~. vt il be S ~ e i m. ~tr illemein'oc~ b c n Our g, cmen betuaf)rten <Hegner ~!eletl. g (R:inc Unteriud}ung ijl be~ i ille_1d}m11tern nur ie rn_, £!e~at ~n
g.1r~•fo~1rcnl'<n_, ru1111cf?rn ..0.1r':iertg:::::
ff:tmge manner taBft:n
!@uiben otrm,1d}t. 2'>re b-etrerrenben $l'omet! mcnttr m Dtr 9'laqt )er trnt1CT}en 0un~: .+.\1~tn· in Strum m h O t n fcf?Iug: d1 e m1•:, e'1 111 ocrterrcicf] ill mit :,~II ;tdien. . ~s ffiefu(tEt roar, b,~B bet. hOrblicfJ cin ekHet
~n_.'.!stomelc~" unb
in cinm ~tr;Df},mjrn unb. f~:nfe:!aIT~ ;~ bon tlrau un'o S'tinbcrn ! Ufobfa·l)rer gliin~enb gc11e~t f)ul, rnbe1~; · E b ,n 5 b ~ r . Suer ffiefreite i Gtift~ngen 1uoll!rn jd;~n grOfihn!f}eil~ 9J~utfi. ftiir3t;n auf
§._e, _ '.!:·JS £?die!..)en .~!a~3of rn, lon1;~c!1 ! ~~r0
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~ui btr 'llltibe iii eine ~In, burdjgeoran~I. !Bei !J!euifton bcr 9!c, tf~f)~." ~\:~~ :fn ~o~t~:~;f:'ft !l.lliirt~;n:;~~ ronrbe, fut(! er einrn
0 ber §Iu:, i bie llebe-r!cgenl)eil bes !Rab,; ii her bas I nrn ~• 1 eigntr l!<lier1·fL~Yi' 0f0 ':1 r!b,; lba[l bcr Qlerftororne lnrJ bor feiacm flem 6ie,11,,1ebrnl tnblidj irfdj!agm
. ;nrmbe_~:r" ra~~
ten TTdi ernjtl:di r:ir brn ~in fall in!,,, ... ;s,,l) erJ djlugen roorben.
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tlro1,t1!1 Z11d1ft1_1.
s.!>tuF6:,rnn ~or. '[ihl; tirn t}run3o;rn:
1(llefdjinifltr qcr!i, onbrrn irollen. l!liee 91emelfou, ber bie .\)tlt-ttt baru!J<r b<,
1
I,um llntcrofft3ier emannt.
!lllcd'lrnbn,o,
a!J<r n:djl gefciUI oas iii :ii< ;roaljadi,,' 11 or ~ g a u 1 en. ~m traurrge, 1@e~eml~gelbrTu :;;1 \r[dj~age~ •-t!~~I. ·
;:_ 1~forb "m0 eq .' ·'.I Gdj1onin. Su ber l!lt)llantit" l1ird/T)etm n. SL ~Inf un[erml1,,jdj1Uoten bcr Gc!J:vagrr bes Qlerftor,'!ebrte, lh1[i bcr erjd)lagcne J1om<l cin
bot ftc!J ber to;,,:n,nbirrn:i, GJrn,;ail:r-1mi:irnbram,emgl inbcrllmgtgent 1 ·f\u ~:.
IC,;p!ofion in 5!)omit,, 1veldjtr oier '.Ulen, i~ed ift eine f<qr gefdjmadooll, Gdjul),: benen, -l)au~beTT\l<r' :1!,,imunb llliiller,:-~11fto,1Ilon f<j, l>tr oon ber !ll:rioa!,
b tPl~r•\°'t'fe~
ber an ber beutjd)en G!r<o3e :nJnoori, I ;_rotes ~lu_fiefin. !Dor l1~13rm ton ju!,: " °'er_
1
0
~ret,rr, 1ilcifigabcr 1t11n~1 be§ ~fu~lt~f~t"Qu-rme5_ out ~m
rrnbrn rH1Tiirl;ien ~rupprn mit Q:mt<ert; t1rte~; 3rot1 tfrom_n auS erncm f~n;ar3,. ~gt .J 1• ~ ~ · f} mi ,(J,l a~ ~r 1 ~ l iditn 3um _.Opfer gcfaUrn finb, Jtier~en, flulk bcm <r[}araftrr ber ~egenb rn_!~ i [Bintelfd}rdber
~·□~~t.,~~;:~~,;?.u~\~ :~rr,~"t~:,\'i~'; i !ii~?'!';
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! folgenbe Ctin3e1Qeittn gemelbct: 3-n c_i"; fpred>enb, erbaut tnor'bt_n. b1c., ~en f~?~ ~')Otd unb 1JR~'! imili1111 3mnpfe. :)rfie ,' 8llllten3igebirgc b-tt ~Jg lo~gela11rn
:t)ffi;it'rm nad? lllli!Ienbtrn o~giJ~ •• ~m ~ ti~r~rt.~n Ork.· 5rnc ~mutter ~ti 19r:r: tf>mc/ nbo~n ntd1f~c~~et a~~- 3~01t
[oII auS tintr S!eituni\ ern I ne1~ ftol3cn_ lBng auf mete '91iHlen btn '1Ullr~n jtb! megen iHtindb~ tiernr 0 mor::irn.
i ner ~iitte
""d]ft ~ q · q··tt
j
S't.1:nrn.1~rn e:rnrn: J1I::1_ct;onen ~~!er Dun _19 ~a_l}ren, e!' ' 1
~:,rt 'Drntfdxn
O
·
1
I tf}dlt· bag ~eflomrnt blcibt tn Shaft.I
- : tr :tropfcn GprengOl in eintn ber Q3Ic-i~-: tueit frnnt1td1 macg,t.
fuunbjctjaf!Iitfien .2kjudJ ,1Spjtl1tfrn. 1 ren ~fr3t. -Z:iqer fonftc.tatc bti brr fer!, ~fe_n en'7o···f..m. n: mt~ n atf..re
- 2Ucif}rmb in (R:nglanb 3ur Stit
!,er Si' ~Ji;n
I ~;ill) c 11 bet g.
'.!;ltbtn.
Ja'-lnge -vt!Ciler .,um· Jttcrni bottid)t gefallm fein, mdd}t.r eh0uS
:I)ie. brnljcf?tn, Dfficier~ ·,trunjlc1Hder:: ri:i'.'gtrer .Seit tr!rnnttrn :I~:f]t7r un, ·. /.m
011 1

els io!rnneif l!:,o,emobl.

oe:

:N!d)im · 0<1ib,rn llr,rnt()'1I. :!.l<r3ioe1_1el1 !tf)r _

cs fe~r QoQ_~rginfi. ~ie ~uffen to.::_~ P:_n b1e btibrn !}r,,urn n\,d) .\.iJufe 3_a~
ftctrn b~geij:ert ,rnf bit S?~mtrn'tii6a!I · :Jd. . ~n ~ ?er to!grnbcn ~?u~t onhr:
Jmiid';m b<utfc!Jrn un~ rniiifdJ,n l::)J,' nrn "''~' !l<U u~b """'.:'"II Iljre illo~"
ficicrcn. Xiit ~'q(Hnt~:ner. an btm: nu_n,1 unb a:i1 _nad]i\rn :':'t1q ,o~ ~an blf
f!icDt ·1na1)! ianbten j_)'.l!':!1g~:.g~i:!t,; S!_mij_tn bu bt.1'!)(~ ungl~~ltd}e1: o-ruucn,
o.r~:n;m an btn l!t--,n un':l Sbqer. :-~e ucf? no;? .1:n :!~bi re1t u:~1dll~,n~1cn,
, ~:e!ic~, au:;) C[ncm Gtrubd be:;) filll)Jt-.er~,
~IhH;idm.

! "'·

I

,. -~- .. - "'"••~-"·~-'<Sprengol enl[jielt. ::Sn ,l'olg, ber l!r,l

.:'.!0:iitn·c!'11 Znd1frn.

.rear I• r u!i e. \}aft in aITen ~gei,lnltc ;rud)nh1<!)m11eijter [i'ran; Gimon. bi, IBe!penp!a,1, !J<rr[djl, ioirb 'llle,itQ

p!ofion ift bie .i)ilttr, bir roie ane illl". {el] bes @ro[ff,er30\°\U1um9 mcrbcn ii~r ltcgimg tiit3lid} mit jeinr Q.laiHn Sfo,,' t1cin cimr GtOrpiontnplagc

~img(~

~gem n i u. ··~int tYeuedf:irunjt 1bern i:rn:1 4>0I3 terge)terrt ift, total 3cr~ bie an.fyallenbe IJ!DBe 11:rocfrnf}tit info!" tl)ar~a. ·~1eO.•~)iibmr, _78 ~11Qre ill1,' f u(QL ~~n btt Gtabt 5-!)urango Hl bit,
3erjliirlc tl)eihoei[e bie <l:g1111niber, jtorl, and) 1Xr umge!Jcnbe ~tb10,1Il hat 1ge ber. j,1fl nncrtrii,Jtidjm .l)il)e bie bit, bie llciamnnltn< ,1.,od)Jetl, bci metd)er; jeibe io ~rofl gtloorben, bafi bcr Glab!,

uormal9 ! gelilten. ~ie nicr i!{r&eiltt ;inb gr\lf)·: tcrftrn sthlgen la 111. SDic $joffnung ftdtt aud~ noct;, 'Der bJmaligc !Braut~•1 rntb ~eioIJn1ingen filr bie 1]:0btun~
2.ll!tt3mgmaid)inenfabrif,
, auf cine bciictt Debmbcrni-e {Jal ftd) ·fiif)tt't, btt nunmeQr S7 ~1I1rc a!!e -:xr ~bicrc ,rn~\ltfd)ricbrn 'gal. ~h1f
3hnmern1,.1nn. mef onberS ber 5-!)nQe= \ lid, 3ttft:iimme1t.
r_tr_betrieb ift gcf!OrL -~~-~oirb !Brat~~;,, mebn ~ettHdJilen fil\etlcr lDutbt oa~ \}U1lJ D;brntenb_ • !Xrmi_nbrrl, ~I'!; '1u~11t1d}ermdf1cr 3oici ~il~)(t, ll,el~~ 1"tiitje i1kijc n,11r.ben S0,000 "::>crfclf.-en
it_~pu11~ bcrmutf}ct, ll:HC ot, btm noqa~, '.Dcnfmal t,(.S @rob(Jer 30\\S 'ffticbridJ IQir.1li ,mt brn .~1t1cn btgtn!tt ab3111te• · t~cf)n'.iitll tonnte. ~tn ·i:,cr fre1n. (,et~c1,; NrnicMd. fti~r 100 gdO'titctc Sfor~
bes :3iueitcn entliiilll. Sfoiier, 11111 m'.b 3u bomn. 'ller 111nge 5llct l 11gie:1 fidj f<ei,cn Slrnber t~Ib [i,oen ~"'. ,•ionrn 3,1,!:!t bie Gt.1b_l 60 ~~~t_il. W~• ·
.. ,rr,
.
: rrgcn !Branbe ba[elbft.

. .
1113
_ ,,ar,e,.
!l.>cft,ttrtuficn.
, ,idleil(e .:;,forptonen:oMer bur_rrn .. :n
.
'.Dan Jig. mil bn .3unaqme bte _ .\) ~.l 1<. ;';n _b1r l1lm1t bee \jlr_o[r[, · i\ e; P.3 i g. ~e[onbcrs nnt ~lud,'$il["1m, bet ()Jrofiqer30,1 0011<!J/edlen, 1ft. be:e:I! ,,m ~erroe)~rn. i!il finb bail! tel be,. gmfrn1ll:fJ<I"""''•
l!lal Do.ft: :i! e 11 mer IJ •• l!l<r ll~•ler ,;lilt i<b< ~1\obnun,1: u.~ 1bren ,i,niemnnt,,,
3iiJ1b_oiH/dJ<nneroraudjs •~ eme :Jn, · ror"l rur ~o!in_~."lf:mb_e ~r . .\)oUanber. iidi! auf bie <!Jletrrcm~cn. fJ~I bas '!(lo,, b111g,8:l)n,erin, :Jlrin, l(tbrcd]t, ~t,grnli rnrrlhd) l:ofllo1e .~r11,11dJlcn._
~raunjd}lut,g, ber t1eqog ).)Oil ~!{, i geQt !m b1tfcr Wtlt~rung rnJdJ btt !H_c1. i bem _Gkucmml~11b1unften ~{b_o[f .... ~· ~1rn Q:1trnf l1Ui13uuben.
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'ou1fru ttn!1tgungen. 'vet armere ~k, ,.~rtt~ncie tu:h 1unmt em 10]roerer. Un~.
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-.- .-- - ~
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r~n3
1v_1;b:
,\.iCrl,fi
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un~
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fc
ntbit:
moQmr bet 2ThJI'obi.ltfer in. unftur 9:Ud~fa~ .. 'vie O(!~rn ~!)fiftt~.1cir3t, i nc~mm mit bcm GtabtratQ t-.cj~foffm, I tenOurg, bet @roh[ilrft illh1.bimir
1
1

~tbrn~gc1ul)r l°'e1~1rften Jht: j ~.il\l1~. md}t ~~ .bu ~~uic gt~ott.
1l3rooin3 nad?gingm, r:0.mlid) ~:e ~r, j qutten t.:n 11rng:s ~..l?abd}-rn Don ~o 3al}: ! ii\Jn b;c ~{nmelbung btt ungdomme1~en 1ttamifit, bit ~er30gt ~aul 1rnb ~0I),1nn; fr~1~3c1hg Dt~tnt~cn.. ~tin;_, 31ue~yc. ! tlfltmr,
ttn!i) ~hnfd}t11let,rn£- \'~m ~l'?; ~~1 cmcr \S_d)ulprufltijf\ t1n!! &t!J1cmb(
ft!~tir.g _?on 3un~r au.S ~9.:1.!;l~n>a.n:, !rn,_ bu:t- 1tdl ~:n:r_ ~~J~nopq~tion un. i rtrembe1: it! 3uh111ft iibe:Qa~pt ltmc ! ~r&re~t uon ~cd(c~but~i, bie .lllroh• l 1u_:tb btr 189vS;, rn b1~ftm .JU!)rc Cl!l~1•,1tu~g
be~ G:rtn~1rcn1! b11S Jt'lbcne i1n'ti1tl'1 1-, bN .£)f,rrcl1~1fi fr!lf\!: .. ber -:==-d?uh~fpct ..
mm, ~n1tn -@c!irnu~ oor rJnt31g "311~~: ur31ep(n roolltt, .::1tt1:,t1t bet uni tr bent· ~JJhlbtbc1d1m1t mdJr 1103urtttigm, fo~ ! berJogm ~lane mtt '!Xn .Rmbern, ! l}trborrn~mbe ~te~t c1_nncQ111m. (!1
! !Cir u111D, .1t~1c ))IC le u-uJ;e. cm ~lalfafer
!neQ.en iuarc 111~CQ fur bl( ~taub~n non I trrn3 Nrltc~c-11.
rm nol'f1 jujt arigcmtin ltl<lr ;.mb ~1e~' :lfornrn "~cnlalqum befanni~n neu= 1mi( bie '-2.fn" unb '2ff:m1dbungcn bcr i~,Prin3 s;,tinricg, bcr '!{<ql3t]1ntc,
i ~ruff i g. tzin ortan,ntiger Gturm huN'. ~1c1e, ~tut~( cr,dnen brn anmc~
fd}idtm 3unb~r,1rbritm o:s 30 m~rf i rn. a!S ilbuauS _gcfu~rloS 6~tri1if}ktrn I i}rcmben bOaig gebill}tenfrei [tailftn,,: mit G}cma~lin, bit ,\.i'er30gin 9]Hgdm, urnBrnt ~Llr!~c1I.

~Htufi,!

11l1rnjtb ,1<_morbe,1 unb. am bcrfelbt
bi< n)dr baiu nid)l il~er, mrn:>el, ,rn~_ bie 3ur 'l!ntoenbun~ ge,: ctirn btbculrnb ~minjadjl<!! tl'ornrnlar; 100!111tel!-l>er ~nlqiillung!!fd,r bei. 9h1dJ Wirt!)idi,1ft 311111 "l1,trl!!lhor" b,10 ('le: oa()nc-Olefeil[tbaft mnrbe burct, -i)mtb· . . tro~l';m nnt em Oct: 9J.H~ne . ~!ntluort

anne ~eute,
~ 11trn~ ein_ Sl'inb ~1cfo°t'td
.groflt: mu~ Derurjad)te. ~it err~r~i fir.1lftl.e '!:011_s btS ~.t.m~u_n11~m1itcl~ · BenunbHll\\ flllben .. ~an t1:rfpr1d}f Iciner · 9tcbt be~ (]rnfm b-On tHcffrn, ! raufd) eineS fa Oen bin fl'llrpcr~. in t,,1~ fi1IIrn dnti! 1
unb ein 1,nbercf Slin':i fd}nltr t>crlctt.
bn:i#n '?Qn>\lmme o~n C!Ep.rn, !8:r~ I nur cme germ~t: ncror\~n }em. ion, er• l ~cf} 11_1it ~l.~d}t. nor. ~1t:frn ~rletd}ttru~" / ~.be111~.d fie! auf mcfcl1! be~ lHro~tirr3o~il: ft1i_ \1ldd,3ti!_ig nm1fcbli~)!. ~h,\°J~l,rnic)
, .
,
Nr, 1
fen unb C!1d.J,en ttiurbm m bcr ~tgcl ~n ! m-1d>te t..,~ ~mabdJ(n md1t 1n1eber m1Sj gen rnu 1wnfl!Gt ®1rrung 1m ~ntcrc1::: I tne S)uOc uon btm m~1ltrfl,rn'tildb. 1\1.: m11~trn, btc Llber b,llb 1utcbcr
1
.
..... dn~ ' 1:'· . .
I ~\rnf ritfrn ~tr Sl'11iftt unb btr iJhof1,; ftu1111ntm. mei ~anetsa11l rnd) f11nbl
arbtitfrdrn :!:.a~rn a,efucf)t, . btf?urs: !>er ~arfo1e, fonbcrn ixrftJrb trot} arrcr i ft btr ~d.mng unfertr WrjTen.
'SDic ~ttgf~Qrcr tonfh11trrn ~ic!ri'lt'u5!angen5 fcf,id;ifnxifc mit 'llfd,e in: mdltt_n Glunbrn fyinbarru f~rl\1cfc~trn.i Qn'Jx Grptcmbcr (Dom 27. bis 29.): 1Jtr30!1 nebft @efo!ge tri~ ,tironl btr: nhln 1111 11 im IJJHibl!a1111l 'tier -0rr:cn'.
1
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;;i ~:lD~n\i;t :oai:,:, ;;1~:b:;t~\·,S~~t;r~t;;,i 't': !~111:.:: I &~~'.)g;:1ri :I~.~1:o~~g~:fl ri~l~eutfd)'., ~:::~~'.' u'.'.'t st':g,;~~~:i~:: ~r(,i~~r !::;:\~\',1t~r'.'!";1~t'.'.n~'.." 1,~1'.'.;;,'.':"~ er"~'..)
0

tt'r~otJ~il

~,t no-1ltrn iu~te, rttf. 1bm cm 23auer
,1~: .. <.Dc,f~J<::ttur\v~fl'f?-t~c. mer_ unferc
stm'N-r net 111 b 1edrnl, b,1fi _1u ~ollt. bctlfi 3d~1S lernc; be~ beme m1r fnf?(r

~~) ~~~ ';;~~t:;/in<)J~:•~gll;:1~ern auf

~:.%~:~!l\\\'t~~.,'.:~"~,;1"~~1nr~:~;r~:,,

Uri. '!'er 1veijc ~~r~1t111mr 1
rour~n bie ~~roamme getrodnet unb: ft:renben m1irnrr Dperttten•&efellfd111fl, '1) a 1} t c n. ~for.rcr ~mcifiner auts nn id)loh ftd} rin 'l'11rnbc1111.1rf~. 1:itt, :-er 2'!'._r:1 rn•r gri'hcrt ~Uuntic l}atte. stanton
l · -.'!\,~ Rrieg~ie:_idH in ~riiggr ber"
; i\miJ11_ 1uurbt t1om ~~11bi1ui~I torgrn,.Stoifcr 1h1I1m lo~_11111~_1Jei bt1!1 L'Jr~bbn- QHddJH_:1.1,1 111ur~c ,111 "tier :1intnrn ~!' ~(mbrol} ~i\?:1~1grn {tiS ;\,1_bH. :11.1?,
'tlurdl )tudc~ R!o~frn mit.d_nrm ~!n~, '. ~gchi.1!:~v_n lil1ep,wres ~.Hager.
1
lltli\lldJtll .\..-...rnt1tmann
· ltnlcqd1fo~1u11n unb 6tftlid1re1h'hlerllrc~ 1·~011 1111 bru~ t~rul1ftud '.!fie:! 1111~1 tr,~! tc ':.'ler 'lthrll1fdh1II 3t1111 .,Shul~ll:or c1,, mtld/tr cr1t rur.;l:d) !1L1d} r1111~1r )d).l h• urlbciltc brn
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